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Abstract- Evolving connectionistsystems(ECoS)aresys-
tems that evolve their structur e thr ough on-line, adap-
tive learning fr om incoming data. This paradigm comple-
ments the paradigm of evolutionary computation based
on population-basedsearch and optimisation of individ-
ual systemsthr ough generationsof populations. The pa-
per presentsthe theory and architectureof a simpleevolv-
ing systemcalled SECoSthat evolves thr ough one pass
learning fr om incoming data. A case study of multi-
modular SECoSsystemsevolved fr om a databaseof New
ZealandEnglish phonemesis usedasan illustration of the
method.

1 Intr oduction: Evolving versusEvolutionary

Evolutionary computation (EC) is concerned with
population-basedsearch and optimisation of individual
systemsthrough generationsof populations[3, 4]. EC
is applied to the optimisation of different structuresand
processes,one of them being the connectioniststructures
andconnectionistlearningprocesses[1, 2, 14, 13]. EC, and
thegeneticalgorithm(GA) in particular, includein principle
a stageof developmentof the individual systems,so that a
systemdevelops,evolvesthroughinteractionwith the envi-
ronmentthat is alsobasedon thegeneticmaterialembodied
in the system. This processof developmenthas been in
many casesignored or neglectedas insignificant from the
point of view of the long processof generatinghundredsor
thousandsof generationseachof themcontaininghundreds
or thousandsof individuals.

Evolvingconnectionistsystems(ECoS)asdescribedin [5]
dealwith theprocessof interactive,on-lineadaptive learning
of a singlesystemthatevolvesfrom the incomingdata.The
systemcaneitherhave its parameters(genes)pre-defined[5,
7, 8, 6], or self-optimisedduringthelearningprocessstarting
from someinitial values[9].

Thereare several ways in which EC and ECoScan be
inter-linked.For example,it is possibleto useECto optimise
the parametersof an ECoSat a certaintime of their opera-
tion, or to usethe methodsof ECoSfor the developmentof
the individual systems(individuals)aspartof theglobalEC
process.

This paperpresentsa simplifiedmodelcalledSECoSde-
rived from the generalECoSframework [5, 7, 6, 8, 9] and

illustratesthe model on the problemof classifyingisolated
phonemedata.

2 Evolving ConnectionistSystems

2.1 GeneralECoSPrinciples

ECoS are systemsthat evolve in time through interaction
with theenvironment,i.e. anECoSadjustsits structurewith
a referenceto the environment [5]. ECoSare multi-level,
multi-modular structureswhere many moduleshave inter-
connections,and intra-connections.The evolving connec-
tionist systemdoesnot have a clearmulti-layer structure.It
hasamodularopenstructure.Thefunctioningof theECoSis
basedon thefollowing generalprinciples:

1. ECoSlearn fast from a large amountof datathrough
one-passtraining;

2. ECoSadaptin an on-linemodewherenew datais in-
crementallyaccommodated;

3. ECoSmemorisedataexemplarsfor a further refine-
ment,or for informationretrieval;

4. ECoS learn and improve through active interaction
with othersystemsandwith theenvironmentin amulti-
modular, hierarchicalfashion;

One implementation of the ECoS paradigm is the
Evolving Fuzzy Neural Network (EFuNN). This is a five
neuron-layernetwork that repesentsa fuzzy systemthat can
be trainedwith the ECoSprinciples. For moreon EFuNN,
see[7, 8].

Thenext sectionintroducestheSimpleEvolving Connec-
tionist SystemSECoS,while section5 appliesthe modelto
isolatedphonemedataclassificationsimilar to the approach
in [10] with theuseof theOtagoSpeechCorpus[12].

3 Comparisonof ECoSwith RAN

At first glance,the ECoSparadigmmay seemvery similar
to theResource-allocatingNetwork (RAN) proposedby Platt
[11]. Indeed,thetwo networksdohavemany featuresin com-
mon,aslistedbelow:



� usefulfor onlinelearning� encapsulatein thenetwork regionsof inputspace� scalesublinearlywith thenumberof trainingexamples� addnew unitsto representnovel examples� usenovelty of input vectorascriteriafor addingunits� useoutputerrorascriteriafor addingunits� adjust network parameterswhen new units are not
added� usesimplegradientdescentto adjustnetwork parame-
ters� unitsinitially memoriseexamplesandarelateradjusted� usemultiply andsumoperationsonoutputs

However, closerinspectionrevealsnumerousdifferences
betweenthetwo paradigms,Thesedifferencesinclude:� RAN usesgaussianfunctionsto representa region of

input space,wheretheregion is definedby parameters
of gaussianfunctions� ECoSdefinesa point in input space,wherethe point
is definedby theparametersof a nodein theevolving
layer� RAN is thereforea more complex system,as it has
moreparametersto adjustandrequiresmorecomplex
calculations� RAN performsan exponentialpost-processingon the
outputvaluesof theinputs� RAN hasa“bias” functionattachedto theoutputlayer,
which is adjustedto performthefunctionmapping� RAN hasa“resolution”parameterthatdetermineshow
finely the RAN matchesthe function being learned.
This parameterdecaysas learningprogresses,which
callsintoquestiontheuseof RAN for continuouslearn-
ing. Decayindicatesthat the training is going to stop
atsomepoint.� ECoSis baseduponcontinuallearning,wheretraining
neverstops� RAN is not aone-passlearningalgorithm

4 SimpleEvolving ConnectionistSystems

4.1 The Ar chitectureof SECoS

The SimpleEvolving ConnectionistSystem,or SECoS,is a
minimalistimplementationof theECoSprinciples.It consists
of threelayersof neurons.The first is the input layer. The
second,hiddenlayer is the layer which evolves,and is the
equivalentof therule layer in EFuNNs.Theactivationof the
nodesin this layeris determinedasin Equation1.�������	��
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where
� �

is theactivationof thenode� , and



is thedis-
tancebetweentheincomingweightvectorof � andtheinput
vector  . Since



mustbe in the range � ��� ��� , the distance

measureusedin SECoSis the normaliseddistancebetween
two vectors,ascalculatedaccordingto Equation2. Here � is
thenumberof inputnodesand � is theinput to hiddenlayer
connectionweightmatrix.
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Thethird layerof neuronsis theoutputlayer. Heretheac-
tivationis a simplemultiply andsumoperationover thehid-
denlayeractivationsandthe hiddento outputlayerconnec-
tion weights.Saturatedlinearactivationfunctionsareapplied
to thehiddenandoutputlayers,andinputvaluesareexpected
to benormalisedbetween0 and1.

Propagationof hidden layer activations is doneby two
methods.In the first, known asOne-of-Npropagation,only
themosthighly activatedhiddennodehasits activationvalue
propagatedto the output layer. In the second,known as
Many-of-N propagation,only thosenodesthat areactivated
above theactivationthreshold

��!#"%$
have their activationval-

uespropagatedto theoutputlayer.

4.2 The SECoSLearning Algorithm

Thelearningalgorithmis asfollows.� propagatetheinput vector  throughthenetwork� IF themaximumactivation &�'	(*) is lessthanthesensi-
tivity threshold+ !#",$

– addanode� ELSE

– evaluatetheerrorsbetweenthecomponentsof the
calculatedoutputvector -/. andthe desiredout-
put vector -102 IF theerroroverthedesiredoutputis greater

thantheerrorthreshold3 !#"%$ ORthedesired
outputnodeis not themosthighly activated



4 adda node

– ELSE2 updatetheconnectionto thewinning hidden
node� repeatfor eachtrainingvector

When a nodeis added,its incoming connectionweight
vector is set to the input vector  , and its outgoingweight
vectoris setto thedesiredoutputvector -10 .

Theincomingweightsto thewinningnode5 aremodified
accordingto Equation3, where� !

� � 6
is theconnectionweight

from input 7 to 5 at time 8 , � !:9<;
� � 6

is the connectionweight
from input 7 to 5 at time 8 � � , = ; is the learningrateone
parameter, and 

�
is the 7 th componentof theinputvector  .

Theoutgoingweightsfrom node5 aremodifiedaccording
to Equation4, where � !6>� ? is theconnectionweightfrom 5 to
output @ at time 8 , � !:9<;6>� ? is theconnectionweightfrom 5 to @
at time 8 � � , =BA is thelearningratetwo parameter,

�C6
is the

activationof 5 , and 3 ? is theerrorat @ .
� !:9D;
� � 6 � � !
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4.3 Spatial Allocation of Exemplar Nodes

Allocatingnew exemplarnodesin thehiddenlayerto specific
positionshas two advantages:firstly, it allows the SECoS
to act asa onedimensionalvectorquantiser, mappingspa-
tially similar examplesinto spatiallyneargroupsin the hid-
den layer. Secondly, it allows the hiddenlayer nodesto be
aggregated,decreasingthesizeof thehiddenlayer.

Strategiesinvestigatedare:� linearallocation,wherenew nodesareaddedat theend
of thehiddenlayer� maximumactivation clustering,wherea new nodeis
insertedadjacentto thewinninghiddennode,� minimum distance,where the new node is allocated
next to that hiddennodewhoseoutputweight vector
is spatiallyclosestto thedesiredoutputvector.

Linear allocation has the disadvantagethat no spatial
meaningis assignedto the hiddennodes,and is usedonly
whenno suchmeaningis desired.Maximumactivationclus-
teringhasthedisadvantagethat it groupsnodesonly accord-
ing to theinput spatialsimilarity: if thehiddennodesareag-
gregatedthen nodesthat representmultiple classesmay be
combined,destroying thenetworksability to differentiatebe-
tweenthoseclasses.Minimumdistanceclusteringignoresthe
inputspatialsimilarity andgroupsaccordingto outputspatial
similarity. This is far moreuseful for aggregation,because

spatiallynearbynodes,whenaggregated,representthesame
classes.Thus,aggregationis lesslikely to destroy the dis-
criminatoryability of thenetwork.

4.4 Hidden Layer NodeAggregation

Hidden layer nodeaggregationis the processof combining
severaladjacentnodesinto onenodethatrepresentsall of the
previousexemplarsfor thatspatialregion. During theaggre-
gationprocess,thedistancebetweentheincomingandoutgo-
ing weightvectorsof two nodesis calculated.If thedistances
arebelow specifiedthresholds,the two nodesareeitherag-
gregatedtogether, or addedto a setof nodesthat areall ag-
gregatedinto one. Thefirst methodologyis calledpair-wise
aggregation,as it only aggregatesnodesonepair at a time.
Thesecondis calledgroup-wiseaggregation,asit aggregates
anentiregroupata time. Therationalebehindaggregationis
to reducethesizeof thehiddenlayerof theSECoS,while re-
taining theknowledgestoredwithin the connectionsto each
node.Theincomingdistance



� �

betweentwo nodesM and� is measuredaccordingto Equation5,where is thenumber
of inputnodes.Theoutgoingdistance


 ?IN !
betweenM and �

is measuredaccordingto Equation6, where - is thenumber
of outputnodes.
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During theaggregationprocess,the incomingandoutgo-
ing weightvectors�

� �
and � ?IN ! arecalculatedaccordingto

Equations7 and8, where
� �

is thesetof nodesbeingaggre-
gated.

�
� ��� E �

� � E ��� GIG
(7)
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5 Experiments

5.1 IsolatedPhonemeRecognition

Thelearningandgeneralisationabilitiesof theSECoSmodel
aredemonstratedhereon the problemof isolatedphoneme
recognition. This problemwas chosenfor several reasons:
the problemis well characterised;Copiousamountsof data
exist andarereadilyavailable;Thedatais complex, yet well
understood.Thedatausedwastakenfrom theOtagoSpeech



Corpus[12] (http://kel.otago.ac.nz/hyspeech/corpus/). This
is a bodyof segmentedwordsrecordedfrom native speakers
of New ZealandEnglish,andcoversall 45phonemespresent
in thedialect. A subsetof only four speakerswasusedhere,
two malesand two females,andexamplesof 43 phonemes
wereusedin theexperimentaldatasets.

5.2 Experimental Data Sets

Threedatasetswereassembled,usingdatafrom four speak-
ers.SetsA andB consistof datafrom thefirst two (onemale,
onefemale)speakers,andsetC consistsof datafrom thesec-
ond two (alsoonemale,onefemale).Therewere10175ex-
amplesin setA, 4955examplesin setB, and7058examples
in setC. Eachrow wasa 78 elementvector, consistingof a
threetime stepmel-scaletransformationof the raw speech
signal. Thevalueswerelinearly normalisedto bebetween0
and1.

5.3 Experimental Design

For bothof theexperimentsdescribedhere,thenetwork had
78inputnodes(onefor eachfeature)andasingleoutputnode.
Eachnetwork wastrainedto recogniseasinglephoneme.For
thefirst experiment,eachnetwork wasfirst evolvedover set
A, then recalledon set A, B andC. The network was then
further trainedon setB, andagainrecalledover A, B andC.
Finally, thenetwork wasfurthertrainedover setC andagain
recalledover all threesets.Thepurposeof this processis as
follows: by trainingoversetA andrecallingwith A, B andC,
it is possibleto determinehow well the network memorises
the training dataas well as how well it generalisesto new
data. By further training on setB andtestingover all three
datasets,it becomespossibleto seehow well the network
avoids the problemof catastrophicforgetting(by evaluating
its accuracy over setA), how well it adaptsto new data(by
evaluatingits accuracy oversetB) andhow muchthis affects
its generalisationcapability(by evaluatingit oversetC). Fur-
ther training over setC allows investigationof how well the
network adaptsto new speakersandof how well it remem-
bers the old. While experimentswere carriedout over all
43 phonemes,for brevity only threephonemesarepresented
here.Thesephonemesarepresentedin Table1. Eachof these
phonemesarevowels,which areclassicallydifficult to clas-
sify accurately. Also, they arequitelong,which meansthere
are more examplesavailable for them than for the shorter
phonemes.

Table1: Exemplarphonemes
ASCII Character ExampleWord

/I/ pit
/e/ pet
/&/ pat

Thesecondexperimentwascarriedoutin asimilarfashion
to the first. The differenceis that after eachtraining cycle,

the network hiddenlayer wasaggregatedvia the groupwise
aggregationstrategy with anincomingandoutgoingdistance
thresholdof 0.6.Theaggregatednetwork wasrecalledacross
eachdatasetaftereachaggregationoperation.

Thetrainingparametersusedin bothexperimentsaredis-
playedin Table2.

Table2: Trainingparameters
RecallMethod Oneof N

Sensitivity Threshold 0.5
ErrorThreshold 0.1

LearningRateOne 0.9
LearningRateTwo 0.9

5.4 Experiment OneResults

A plot of thesizeof thehiddenlayeragainstthetrainingex-
amplesfor phoneme/I/ is presentedin Figure1.

The true positive percentageaccuracies(examplesof the
target phonemesuccessfullyclassifiedas such by the net-
work) are presentedin Tables3, 5 and 7. The true nega-
tive percentageaccuracies(examplesthat are not the target
phonemesuccessfullyclassifiedassuchby the network) are
presentedin Tables4, 6 and8. Eachtablerow correspondsto
theSECoSnetwork afteronetrainingcycle.

After training on setA eachnetwork displaysgoodpos-
itive classificationgeneralisationover new examplesfrom
thesametwo speakers,with the generalisationover the new
speakers for phoneme/&/ being quite good also. Rejec-
tion of non-targetphonemesis alsoconsistentlyhigh. Each
network additionallydisplaysexcellentadaptationto positive
examplesafteradditionaltraining,with only minor levelsof
forgettingin classificationof both negative andpositive ex-
amples. Of concernis the low true positive accuracy over
datasetC after training on A andB, for phoneme/I/ and
/e/. Also of concernis the large size of the hiddenlayer
of all networksat theconclusionof training,with a meanof
onenodeeveryseventeentrainingexamples.This,alongwith
basicspeakervariations,mostprobablyaccountsfor thepoor
generalisationperformanceover setC. The largesizeof the
hiddenlayeralsocausesefficiency problems,asthereis obvi-
ouslya hugenumberof calculationsrequiredfor eachrecall
operation.Theseconcernsarethe motivationfor thesecond
experiment,which featuresaggregationof thehiddenlayer.

Table3: Truepositiveaccuraciesfor phoneme/I/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes
A 100 89.412 41.739 661
B 100 100 34.783 909
C 100 100 100 1091
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Figure1: Plot of hiddenlayer sizeagainsttraining example
for phoneme/I/

Table4: Truenegativeaccuraciesfor phoneme/I/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes
A 96.3 96.181 91.891 661
B 96.61 97.495 93.605 909
C 95.25 95.4 92.93 1091

Table5: Truepositiveaccuraciesfor phoneme/e/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes
A 99.21 78.226 35.981 633
B 99.605 99.194 42.523 872
C 99.605 99.19 100 1129

Table6: Truenegativeaccuraciesfor phoneme/e/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes
A 97.42 97 97 633
B 97.21 97.87 96.74 872
C 94.99 95.05 95.47 1129

Table7: Truepositiveaccuraciesfor phoneme/&/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes
A 99.65 92.75 71.05 729
B 99.3 100 67.89 1010
C 99.3 100 100 1204

5.5 Experiment Two Results

A plot of thesizeof thehiddenlayeragainstthetrainingex-
amplesfor phoneme/I/ is presentedin Figure2. Thethree

Table8: Truenegativeaccuraciesfor phoneme/&/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes
A 96.9 95.95 92.87 729
B 96.48 97.05 94.73 1010
C 94.82 94.561 94.467 1204

sharpdropsin sizecorrespondto the threeaggregationop-
erations.Thetruepositive accuraciesarepresentedin tables
9, 11 and13. The true negative accuraciesarepresentedin
tables10,12and14. Eachpairof rowsrepresentstheSECoS
network afterfirstly a trainingoperation,thenanaggregation
operation.

It canbeseenthataggregationdoesindeedincreasegen-
eralisationaccuracy oversetC aftertrainingwith setA across
all the phonemes. After additional training on set B this
increaseis also apparent. Accuracy over previously seen
examplesdecreasesdramaticallyafter aggregationfor some
phonemes.The widely disparateresultsbetweenphonemes
stronglysuggeststhat theSECoSmodelis quitesensitive to
bothtrainingandaggregationparameters.
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Figure2: Plot of hiddenlayer sizeagainsttraining example
for phoneme/I/

Table9: Truepositiveaccuraciesfor phoneme/I/ preandpost
aggregation

RecallData
TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes

A 100 89.412 41.74 661
61.494 63.53 79.13 47

B 83.91 100 26.09 408
42.53 50.59 33.04 35

C 67.24 74.12 100 231
21.84 25.88 80.87 33



Table10: True negative accuraciesfor phoneme/I/ pre and
postaggregation

RecallData
TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes

A 96.3 96.18 91.89 661
89.06 90.62 85.99 47

B 95.31 95.81 93.69 408
96.4 96.69 94.92 35

C 78.58 80.78 80.54 231
92.68 93.16 92.28 33

Table11: True positive accuraciesfor phoneme/e/ pre and
postaggregation

RecallData
TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes

A 99.21 78.23 35.98 632
63.64 52.42 20.09 43

B 79.45 98.39 40.19 370
56.92 45.97 29.44 32

C 86.56 85.48 100 308
93.28 89.52 79.44 26

Table12: True negative accuraciesfor phoneme/e/ pre and
postaggregation

RecallData
TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes

A 97.42 97 97 632
95.26 96.42 98.38 43

B 95.74 96.96 95.88 370
95.15 96.27 98.47 32

C 77.62 79.13 89.68 308
75.79 78.84 77.64 26

Table13: True positive accuraciesfor phoneme/&/ preand
postaggregation

RecallData
TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes

A 99.3 92.03 71.05 729
62.46 55.8 75.26 63

B 86.32 100 84.21 447
71.93 60.14 82.11 46

C 86.67 79.71 100 263
63.86 51.45 76.32 21

5.6 Comparisonwith Multi-lay er Perceptron

In orderthata meaningfulcomparisoncanbemadebetween
the SECoSarchitectureand more traditional connectionist
structures,multi-layerperceptronswerecreated,trainedand

Table14: Truenegative accuraciesfor phoneme/&/ preand
postaggregation

RecallData
TrainingData A B C HiddenNodes

A 96.91 95.95 92.87 729
97 97.36 95.08 63

B 95.06 95.2 94.63 447
89.29 90.51 92.84 46

C 75.6 78.64 86.43 263
85.08 87.61 92.94 21

testedon thesamedatasetsastheSECoS.Eachof theMLPs
hadtenhiddennodes,andwastrainedusingthebootstrapped
backpropagationalgorithm. The ratio of positive andnega-
tive training exampleswas set at 1:3, with eachnon-target
phonemebeing representedequally in the negative training
set. Eachnetwork was trainedfor a total of one thousand
epochs,with the training setbeingrebuilt every ten epochs.
Thelearningrateandmomentumwerebothsetto 0.5.

Thetruepositiveaccuraciesaredisplayedin Tables15,17
and19. Thetruenegativeaccuraciesarepresentedin Tables
16, 18 and20. It canbe seenfrom theseresultsthat while
theMLPs areableto adaptto thenew positive examples(at
somecostof forgetting)they consistentlylosethe ability to
reject non-target examples. Although the trainedMLP are
smaller, andthereforefaster, thantheequivalentSECoS,the
loss of their ability to reject non-target phonemesseverely
limits their usefulness.This is especiallyevidencedby the
performanceof the/e/ network in Table18aftertrainingon
datasetC. Here, all datasetshada true negative accuracy
of zero: plainly, the MLP hascompletelylost the ability to
discriminatebetweenphonemes,andsimply classifiesevery
exampleasthetarget.

Although theseresultsmay be improved thoughcareful
selectionof the network architecture,training examplesand
training parameters,this would be a very involved process:
thedegreeof variationbetweenphonemesmeansthatselec-
tion of theoptimalparametersandarchitecturesfor eachnet-
work would be most problematic. Also, whenever further
dataneededto be accommodatedby the network, the train-
ing parameterswouldneedto bere-optimised.

Table15: Truepositiveaccuraciesfor phoneme/I/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C
A 100 82.35 66.09
B 89.66 100 51.3
C 90.81 90.59 100



Table16: Truenegativeaccuraciesfor phoneme/I/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C
A 98.31 97.97 95.62
B 99.09 99.49 99.38
C 54.25 52.36 42.27

Table17: Truepositiveaccuraciesfor phoneme/e/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C
A 99.61 94.35 55.61
B 90.51 99.19 33.18
C 100 100 100

Table18: Truenegativeaccuraciesfor phoneme/e/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C
A 96.55 96.42 97.15
B 97.87 98.8 99.11
C 0 0 0

Table19: Truepositiveaccuraciesfor phoneme/&/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C
A 100 95.65 99.47
B 87.02 100 59.47
C 92.98 99.28 100

Table20: Truenegativeaccuraciesfor phoneme/&/
RecallData

TrainingData A B C
A 97.01 96.06 93.49
B 98.83 99.13 99
C 49.42 48.33 39.97

6 Future Work

The experimentalresultsindicatethat the SECoSparadigm
suffers from both a lack of generalisationand a sensitivity
to the trainingparameters.Futuredevelopmentof theECoS
paradigmand SECoSarchitecturewill attempt to remedy
theseshortcomingsby focusingon severaldifferentareas.

The first of theseis the additionof a fitnessvalueto the
nodesof the evolving layers. This will give several advan-
tages,suchas:� moreintelligent aggregation,by weightingthe result-

ing, aggregatednodetowardsthefitter node� improvedrecall,by giving moretrust to theactivation
of a morefit node

� allowsfor anintelligentimplementationof “forgetting”

Forgettingin this casewill consistof a gradual“drift” of
nodesin space,moving progressively closerto thosenodes
thatwin themost. Therateof this drift will berelatedto the
relative fitnessof thenodes,sothata morefit nodeattractsa
lessfit node.

Thesecondof theseis the implementationof trainingpa-
rametersthat are local to the nodesof the evolving layer.
Theseparameterswill be stored as genes,which will be
crossedover andmutatedasthe network evolves. This will
provide theECoSwith a self-adaptationcapabilityfor its pa-
rameters,which may help in reducingthe wide disparity in
resultspresentedin thispaper.

7 Conclusions

The paperpresentsa simplified versionof an evolving con-
nectionistsystem(ECoS) called SECoSwhere the second
layerof neuronsevolvesthroughon-line,adaptive,incremen-
tal, one-passlearningfrom data.SECoSwith aggregationare
illustratedon phonemedataclassification.

The resultsshow that althoughthe model is capableof
goodmemorisationof dataandadaptationto new data,this
performanceis at the expenseof a large numberof hidden
nodes. Aggregationof the hidden layershassucceededin
significantlyreducingthesizeof thehiddenlayerandsome-
what improving thegeneralisationaccuracy, but severely re-
ducesthe accuracy over previously seendata. Comparison
of SECoSwith bootstrappedbackpropagationtrainedMLPs
hasshown thatwhile SECoSarelarger thanMLPs, they are
comparativelymuchmoreadaptive,capableof retainingtheir
discriminatorycapabilitiesevenafterfurthertrainingon new
examples.

The wide range of performancebetween phonemes
stronglysuggeststhat the SECoSmodel is sensitive to both
training and aggregationparameters.The suggestedfuture
work thereforefocuseson automaticallyand dynamically
adaptingboththetrainingandaggregationparameters.
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